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2 5.2 7.4

3 6.8 8.9

6 10.5 12.6

bands it might be eas ier to buy
one , g iven the nature of the met 
alwork needed to make a safe and
rel iable an tenna) .

The basic three-element yagi
anten na is show n in Fig. 2. Al
though three elements are shown
here, it is also possible to bu ild a
lwo-element yagi or a yagi with
more (even many more) elements
th an three . The reason for look
ing at the three-clement versio n
is that it pro vides a look at all
three classes of clc mc nt s-cru-e r
(or "driven element" ), reflector
and director. Th e driven eleme nt
is a half-wa velength dipole , and
is the only one that is co nnect ed
to the tra nsmission lin e from the
rece iver or transm itter. Because
only one element is fed, the other
elements are called parasitic ele
ments, and the antenna is some
times ca lled a parasitic beam to
disting uis h it from phased array
beams in which all elemen ts are
dr iven.

,The gain achievable by the yagi
depepds on several fac tors , bu t in
general, the follo wing values are
real ized rel at ively easily:

The driven element is little more
than a half-wavelength dipole, fed
in the center by coaxial cable. The

Tabl e 1. Gain achievable by the
yag i .
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The usefulness of sca ling be
come s appare nt when you wan t to
design com plex antennas such as
quad or yagi bea m antennas. You
often find successful design s in
magazines and handb oo ks, bu t
they are not on the freq uency that
you wish to use- or they might
he on a complete ly different hand.
The answer is to use scaling . L e i 'S

cons ider an example. Bill Orr 's
(W6SAI) Radio Handbook 18th
Edi tion (an oldicl} gives the di
men sions for a two-elemen t cu
bical qu ad anten na (Fig. 1) as
follows.

For 21. 250 MHz:

Ll ~ 1l.8 feet x 5.667 ~ 66. 87
feet

L2 = 12. 1 feet x 5 .667 ~ 68.57
fee l

S ~ 5.56 feet x 5 .667 ~ 31.51
feet.

Ll = 11.8 fee t
L2 = 12.1 fee t
S == 5.56 feet

"- = 9841FMH, feet or "- = 300/FMH, meters
(Boom position uses reflector as reference, so sets

position at zero)

In the case of the cubical quad
beam all four sides of each ele
mcnt are equ al, so the circumfer
ence is four times L I or L2. Now
let's su ppose we get our wildest
wishes and arc able to put up a
75-mcter band cubical quad. The
dimension s for 3.75 0 MHz ca n be
found from sc aling. The factor a
== FOESIGNIFpESIREo == 21.250 MHz!
3.750 MH z ~ 5.667 .

The yag i beam antenna is very
pop ular, and on so me ba nds is
relat ively easy to build (on lower

L
NCW

= (32.84 feet)(0.6722)

LNEW== 22.08 feet

To find the length of the desired
antenna we need only multiply the
length of the known antenna by a:

In the trivial case of the dipole
we can easily check the result:

and then mul tiply each length and
spacing by a .

Con sider our sa mple design of
14.25 MHz and 32.84 feel. Sup
po se we want to scale the antenn a
to 2 1.2 MHz? We can use the
equations o r we can scale it. For
our example:

L ~ 468121.2 = 22. 08 feet

0 = 14. 25 MHz/2 l.1 MHz =
0.672 2.

Rule : When us ing the scaling
method, scale all dimensio ns and
spacings of the an tenna. In sca l
ing a beam, for example , it docs
no good to sc a le the e le me nt
lengths but not the spacings . All
lengths and ali spacings must be
putthrough the sca ling process.

Joseph J. Carr K41PV
P.O. Box 1099
Falls Church VA 22041 -0099
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Find ing antenna
d imensions by scali ng

Design ing most standard an
tennas requires no great e ffor t.
For example, most hams know
that the overall length of a half
wavelength center-fed d ipo le is

468!F"'1II1feet or l 43!F~1J[Z meters.
For example , if we want to design
a d ipo le for, say, 14.250 MHz, we
know th atthe len gth is 46811 4.25
:::0: 32.84 feet long . But this method
falls down a bit when we try to
design ant ennas that ar c mor e
complex . For the sake of simplic
ity, however, let's look at the di
pole proble m first ... and. in the
process, d iscover a simplified
method for designing antennas .

Our simpl ified de sign problem
is bas ed on a simp le procedure :
frequency scaling. We find a de
sign tha t mee ts our needs, hut is
at the wro ng frequency, and then
sca le it. Scaling can be done by
divid ing the design frequency by
the desired frequenc y, and then
multiply ing each of the lengths
and spacings by thi s figure. For
example if a is the scaling facto r,

we sta te that a == FDES[C,/FDESJREIl

F ig. J. Two-element cubical quad,
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Table 2. Three-element beam spacing f actors .



DRIVEN ELEMENT
Element

Length Position
Factor (L) Factor (P)

51 52
• Reflector 1.087A OP

Driven Element 1A 0.327A

.. ~
Director D1 0.9989A 0.468A

r-r-

Directo r D2 0.976A 0.732A

Directo r D3 0.'959A 1.095A

Director D4 0.949A 1.552A

DIRECTOR
Director D5 0.939A 2.08A

REFLECTOR

Director D6 0.933A 2.673A
F ig. 2 . Three -element yagi,

Director D7 0.929A 3.317A
transmission line divides the dri v- and transmitter signals appear
en element into two quarter-wave- stronger to distant receivers. Director D8 0.925A 4.01A
length halves. The reflector and di- Increasing the number of ele-
rector are also half-wavelength, but ments will increase the gain and Director D9 0.920A 4.74A
being parasitic elements are not fed narrow the beamwidth ofthe yagi
in the center or any other point.The antenna. Although there is a limit Director D10 0.916A 5.507A
parasitic clements are spaced (S) to the optimum number of an-
from the dr iven elemen t about tenna elements that can be fitted Director D11 0.911A 6.298A
0.131),. to 0.271),. (specific spacing on a give n size boom, the genera l
is in Table 2). rule is "the more the merri er." Director D12 0.906A 7.106A

The driven element is about Fig .3 shows the layout for a very
half a wavelength long. The re- large beam of 19 elements laid out Director D13 0.902A 7.923A
flector is a few percent longer on a boom of abo ut 5.6 wave-
than the driven element, while the lengths (A.) . It is derived from one Director D14 0.897A 8.746A
director is a few percent shorter. published in The ARRL Antenna

,

In some multi-element designs, Book. The gain is on the order of Director D15 0.893A 9.575A
additio nal reflec tors or directors 15 dB d . It has an az imutha l
may be added to increase gain. As beamwi dth of 26 degrees, and an Director D16 0.889A 10.41A
with all such yagi antennas, the elevation beamwidth of 28 de-
directivity is towards the direction grees. The feedpoint impedance Director D17 0.885A 11.25A
of the smallest eleme nt . In the is about 30 ohms.
examp le of Fig. 2, the directivity This beam isdesign ed using Boom Length 11.25A
is from the driven element to- the scali ng metho d. All eleme nts
wards the director. In that direc- and element positions (which also Table 3. The normalized lengths of the elements and their positions
tion, received signals are louder, set the spac ings) are rela ted to a relati ve to the reflector element.
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F ig. 3. Nineteen-element beam.
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